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Maximum temperature, M.
Minimum temperature. ;0.

Kalutail for the 21 hours ending ftp. m., t.
Total rainfall since 1st ot mouth, 0.

(

ATcraw rainfall lor this mouth for IS yearn. )

O.K. I

Total ralulnll trom Sept. 1, li, to date, :f .

Average ralufall from Sept. 1. to date. 3 I.I
Accumulate) excess from Sopt. 1, lStf5, to

date, ..
Average precipitation for 1'--' wet scasnut,

tB.fi.

Tin Mint bur Hags displayed represent the
frecMt ii4ying to the it hours ending ut S

w. tomorrow. (If more than one Uud of

weather is predicted for that period, the condi-- t

ion first named in the forecast will be repre-

sented l.y the iiwermol weather Hag.) A

white HB indicate, clear or lair weather: ii

bine tt. raitior s . TIIJ lla ot w hich tho
MpporhaK is white aud the lower half blue,
hx-a-l ruin or suow. A black triangular pen-

nant indicates the temperature and when dis-

played above n weather nag indicates warmer,
and when displayed below, cooler. The tem-

perature Has is never displayed alone. Its ab-

sence Indicates stationary lcmicratun. The
oMuave Sag, white with Wack square m the
loiter, when dlst-laye- on the Pacific coast, in-

dicates frost.
TUOS. tilBSOS. Observer.

IVmruvsi', or.. Ji lsi0;
fotvvast lor the neat X hours, for

Uorotic re: and viciuitj .

Toaicut. aud Friday, u'r ucather. station
my temperature.

Paai'E. Local Forecast. OBicial.

LITTLU LOCALS.

A nlztuau. tho reliable jewulci.
Coil tar .u-- l resin at Marstera'.
J. T. Bryaa, the 15usy Watchmaker.
Caro Bros, are the boss inerchaiita.
School books at Marstera' drug store.
Go to tho lioseleaf for the best cigar.
Good iods at the lowest prices at Salr- -

tHWl'rJ.

Go to A. C. MareU-r- s V Co. for fcchool

books.
County claims and warrants bought by

1). 5. West.
Scbool Iwis anJ stationery at Mar-etcr- s'

Drus
Dr. F. W. Havties due. all kiu.lii of

dentistry.
1. S. Ve5t does insurance. Odice

opposite the post oilke,
Xedtf foot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Marstera' Dnsg fetore.
A fine Hue of gents' shoes at J. Abra-liaai'- s.

Price3 joal right.
Muayon's Iloiuu-patiii- c ltemelies for

Nile at Marsters' Pros Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clwthui brushes at Marstera'.
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the lVi-ole'- store, Cass street.
Munyon'd Hoineoiatliic Uemediea at

A. C. Marstera A Co.'s dru store. i

Brim; "your clocks and watches to slow j

Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repaira. J

Miss M. K. Torler is closing out her '

epttng stock o: millinery gooes ai cos:.
Mvrtle Creek flour, only 60 cents per

aock". Delivered free. A. C. Hour.
Chrushed fruits in sia and all the

new drink ice cold .at the KandyJ
kitchen.

T. K. Bichardsou has jast received
samples of Cleveland bicycles. Call and
se these J103 wheels.

The Kandy Kitchen is headquarters
for cold drinks, chniihed fruits, ice
create and all new drinks.

Bring your job wort to the 1iusdeal- -

kk oCce! We aro prepared to do the
cheapest and host work south of Port-,an- d.

Dr. liaynes makes all kinds of artifi-

cial dentares ettch as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also ntbber and cellu-

loid.
E. lu Gas. Physician and Surgeon,

office in Marstera' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Beeideaee, I'll Mill street.

F. H. Simmons of the second-han- d

etore in Hendrkk's building, is head-
quarters for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

SdVe money aud time. To parties,
going East, go by l,,t: w- - Ji. lt short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Itoseburg, Oregon.

Call on Slow Jerry and esamino hifi
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold
bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c arid sOc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for .j cents.
People should take advantage of theso
prices and give him their patronage.

L. Langenbnrg is btill on top. He
carries a fall stock of choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc.,ioUn strings of best quality
always on hand.

Everything in millinery will go at re-

duced prices until everything is sold.
Come and see and get a new hat before
you look eUewhere.

Mitm L. A. Baihi.
Slow Jerry tho jeweler has 1 1 carsi

filled gold ladies watches now ou salo.
l'ricxa radnced from t35 to 115, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., lor Bale can receivo the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Kice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Ito3cburg, Or.

Jack Abraham, genta furnisher, keeps
the be3t goo-l- s and latt'3t of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
pric9 than any of his competitors. He
aUro sells boots and shoes at aetonishing
low prices.

Good pastureago lor stock at reason-
able ratea by the- month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Itoborts creek.

Place to Hent Containing Z acres,
good house and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and fine
garden spot, in tho city limits. Good
garden partly in and balance plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Kice & Co.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift- y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on tho 0. K.

5c Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. K. W. Benjamin, late of the dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
lf.ntal rooms in the Marstera block,

where ho ia prepared to do do first class
work In all tho fates improvements,
Trr.wn and bndze work, cold and porco

lain crown, fillings and extraction of
tontli at hard-tim- o nricea and all work
guaranteed. Kernember, room 1 , Mas
ters' block.

BRIEF MENTION.
;

Straw hats at cost at tho Novelty
Store. ,

J. of Hudson called on busi-

ness today.

Cliutott Kuttr. of iialoui is rcKiutered al
the Van Llouten.

F. H. French of Portland is registered
at the McCIallcu.

J. L. Smith of St. Louis is registered
at tho Van Ilouteu.

Ladies ehirt waists at reduced prices
at tho Novelty Store.

Grant Loveua of Galesville camo
down to tho city today.

Hose, nozzles and lly screen wire at
II. M. Wead's Hardware store.

Fred Floed, lawyer, room y, Taylor &
Y Uson bloct, Rosoburg, Oregon.

Kichard X. Goo.le of Washington, l.
C, is registeled at tliu McCIallen.

Large line of loots and shoes in our
now department at tho Novelty Store.

On boots and thoes wo ijuoto iou tho
lowest cash prices at tho Novelty Store.

Double shovel plows and cultivators
very low to close out tho lot at II. M.
Wead's.

We learn with much regret that Fiuia
Dillatd isijuite sick, it is feared, .with
typhoid fever.

"Liye aud let live" is Dr. K. W. Beu-jatuin- 's

motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

All rips of seams on boots aud shoes
Ixmght of us will be sowed free of charge
at the Novelty Slore.

Mrs. James Wright aud son Fred luro
goue into the country ou Deer Creek for
a few day's outing.

Dr. DuGas has removed bis residence
to'JU Mill street, where he tuny be
found after otlice hours.

Camp kettles, Dutch ovens, trout Hies
and your whole camping euttit at II. M,
Wead'e Hardware store.

ltev. J. K. N. Boll, Brother Bell for
ehort, is in the city today interviewing
his many old aciuaiuUnces.

A goo-- J 11' guage breech-loadin- g shot
gttn to trade for wood or grain. D.
Jackson, Koseburg guashop.

The atmosphere is agaiu eo smoky
that you cannot see a barn a mile off,
caused by tire tu the mountains

J. S. Hunt, a prominent citiren of Oak-

land, is in the city today on business aud
made the IViinucallk a friendly call.

Hon. Itufus Mallory, a leading attorney
ot l'ortlaud, is now visiting his father-in-la-

Hon. Aaron Hose, founder of this
city.

Wheat is a very short crop ihioear
and wool is low alsJ. Hardware prices
at it. .u. i eau s store are in proper- -
,;on , ,

yew anJ w" assorted line of prints,
cotton dress goods. init;hn, tOAclitu:,
table ltcen, table oil cloth just received
at the Novelty Store.

Caro Bros", closing out talc is drawing
crowd to the Boas Store. Low prices
b10" liick sales i the order of the day.
OOOds must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Patriotic address by i,en. T, J. Thorp,
at the Opera House on Aug. 3 and i, at!
7;30 p. m. object, 'Americauism."
All lovers of our free American institu
tions should attend without fail.

Oregon has its drawbacks as well as all
other countries tinder I'ncle Samuel's
flag, but blizzards and cyclones are uone-o- f

them. Neither are moouitos. cock
roaches, potato bugs or hot, sultry
nights.

The members of tire departments aro
requested to meet tonight at tho hall at
7:20 to pick a team for the tournament.
All members will please attend, as busi-

ness of great importance ia to be con-
sidered.

Farmers are now busy harvesting and
do not come to town eo oiteu, which
cause with about half the citizens gone
to the coast or into tho mountains tg
rusticate, the city presents quite a de-

serted apjeanince.
There are a large number of vessels

now enroute to Portland. Thirty nine
vessels nave cleared tnat iorl since
April J 'of this year, aud July 2s there
were 15 in port. The capacity of those
enroute aro 1,S13 tons, and' of the !" in
Io!t 21,SIG tons.

Tuc lawn socials given by tho hp
worth league havo proven a great sue
cess. 11 is picasant. 10 meet vour
iriends in this social way, and every
teu cents you spend you know it is going
to a worthy cause, so come Friday even-

ing, July ."1st, to the M. E, church lawn
Key. J. K. N. Bell entertained last

night, from 'J o'clock until 11, at the
Caro corner quite a number of icraons
by eloquently discoursing upon the sil
ver question. He has lived long enougl
in Baker City to be thoroughly infected
witti the silver crazj wincli prevails 111

that section.

The two days' field Kports to be held in

tins city August -- ltli .iiui will no
doubt lie largely attended, both by Doug
Ina county jeople and by p2rsona from

abroad. X tie uand contest alouc is sure
to attract large numbers, to say nothing
of the hoje races, ball games and other
sports and attractions. The committees
in charge aro doing all in their iower to
make tho affair a grand success and tho
citizens will back thou up in p'casantly
entertaining those who may visit us.
Kernember the date, August 2lth aud
23th.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants in
dorsed prior to April 1st, 1S'J2, to present
the same at the treasurers office in tho
court house for payment as interest will

cease thereon after the date of this no-

tice.
Dated this aoth day of July, 18'JO, at

the citv of Koseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm. A. Fihtek,

County Treasurer.

SCOTTSBURQ.

J. Sterling came down from Drain last
wcok and went down to Gardinor to see
the creamery.

Mrs. IWm. Burchard, Iihb returned
from Portland with her littlo daughter,
Mnggic, whore sho has boon to hayo the in
little girl's eyes attended by a specialist.

J. Copelund look u load of sturgeon
out for shipment lael week. at

The lido of humanity, flowing to tho to
beach, is greater than for inauy seasons.
Many are seeking tho cool breezes of tho
sea, aud searching for health and rest,
(he heat of two weeks ago driving them
from their homes where tho ocean winds
do not reach them. A camping city of
over one hundred now occupies the sand
dunes of the mouth of tho Umpqua.

With sincere regret wo chronicle tho
illness of Mr. Geo. Banvers. He has a
Bcvero paralytic stroke, aud it is doubt

offul if ho ever recovers to any like his
former strength, having been failing tvM

eince an attack of tho grippe, several
years ago. Mrs. Beckley of Oakland
came down several days ago to visit her
alllicted relative.

Mrs. C. C Henderur has been visiting
in town for a few days. Also it sister re-

cently from the East.
Bev. .Mr. HuddlcEou tilled his appoint-

ment at the school house of Loug Prairie
last Sunday. He was accompanied by
tho Kev Mr. Chevalier, late of Washing-
ton. During tho day two discourses
were delivered, aud tho remarks of the
latter gentleman were louviuciiig and
interesting. Although voting in 3 ears
he has been preaching for some time,
and we feel sure he will make a ierma-neu- t

aud noticeable ositioii among the
clergy and do much good.

Mrs. J, Hendcrer, C. C. Henderer, his
sister-in-la- C. Hedden and many
others luvo been to the coast recently.

Mr. Cleaves, watch repairer, who has
been staying in tJardiner for iome
mouths, m.ido a trip to Elktou recently.
He esjects to visit tho lakes soon.

Potatoes in this sectiou will be a very
short crop,' cuusueutly the price will
be at good figures.

T..0 mtilterings aro long, deep 1111J

prolonged ngninst the action appropri-
ating fuuib for tho Bohemia road. There
aro hundreds who cannot raieo tax
uiuuey nitw, mid an increase of burden I

is the last straw in the prcseut stress of
hard times.

Kev. M. Stratford went to tho beach
last week.

Benton ilaiiiet? of Klkton was in to'.wi
the first of the week.

J. Cuty it again driving on the stage
lit.e. Travelers misted his jokes and
p!cjsantric3 f )r a few das.

YONCALLA.

Threshing has begun.
j

The atmosphere has Mime smoke
mingled with it.

Messis. Gclh aud Kiuan and their j

families have fled to the mountains to j

have a little roustabout. '

Tbefamiers are very bti-- harvesting,
hence the citv is rather quiet at the
iresent. '

Dick .andeis and Jake Miller started
Tueedav for Bandon to see the duck
pond aud d.g dams.

Dr. Kios's wife has been very sick j

for tho just few days. Dr. Page trom
Oakland was to see he.-- Ttiesdav. We
trust she will toon convalesce. j

Mr. Cartw right ia having his store
fixed up inside, painting, papering aud
building an ice room. All this shows
prosjierity.

Earnest Starr bus just returned from
1 trip to the Willamette Valley, Eugeue,
Junction iud Monroe. He reports
times dull in those parts.

W. W. Shipley has lelt J.H. Moore

in his drug store, and has goue to run
m Long's engine during harvest.

Mr. Long thinks W. W. .Shipley is the
only one that can make a success with
his engine.

On tho 17th iiiat., Mr. .1. W. Kegles
and Miss Clara M. Williams weie mar
ried at the restdetico of the groom's
parents, and the next day they started
east of the mountains 011 a weddiugl
tour. May joy bo theirs through life.
Elder J. II. Moore was tho officiating
party.

L. C. H. Malm and family, Mr. ti. Co- -

burn and family of this place, aud Mrs.
J. II. ShuiKJ and daughter Grace, of
Koseburg, have, returned to Yoncalla
from a trip to tho coast fork of the Wil-

lamette, ou a blackberry trip. They re-

port quite a good many heiries, aud
brought houie about 130 quarts.

Oregon folks will have to make much
of small fruit this year, as largo fruit is
almost a failure. By another year, if it
is a good fruit year, the many prune and
applu orchards Unit have bceu put out
around Yoncalla, wiil begin to yield her
many delicious fruits. Therefore, we
triiBt next )enr will be a good fruit year,
believing thnt Oregon people will then
kuow how to appreciate our frut..

A Yoxiai.la Cirii:.v.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for vour
troublos? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been
fonnd to be psculiariy adapted to tho re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Hcaduche, Fainting Spells, or aro Ner-

vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spalls, Hlectric
Bitters is tho medicine yuu need.
Health and strength arc guaranteed by
its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at Ma-
ster's Drug Store.

For Sale.
A first class piano. Will soil cheap for

cash or on time, or will trado for prop-
erty in town. Call at this office.

DR. DARRIN COHING.

This Celebrated and Well Known

Specialist to Visit Roseburg

August 26 to Sept. 5.
Through tho urgent rcqueat of many

this vicinity, ono of tho celebrated
Drs. Darrin has been prevailed iimjti to

visit Kosebuig uud will have his office of

the McClnllen House. TIioeo wit-hin-

consult the doctor will find it to their
ndvantago to call on him there.

Ho comes to us laden with testimo-

nials from throughout tho northwest,
and the authenticated reports of some of

his cures seem nothing short of miracu-

lous.

G.

There aro few ills to which human
flesh is heir, which cannot be relieved
and permanently cured by Dr. Darrin's
Eledro-Magueti- c and medical treatment at
and cases that have resisted tho efforts

ordinary physicians have yieldeded to
Ufa power.

These cues embrace almoHt every
kind of diseaee, aud as taid before, no

man woman or child need despair of re-

lief and cure, while Dr. Darrin offers his
invaluable services. get

lTnliko other physicians who have aud
become emiuent in their profession, the
doctor's charges aro extremely moderate for
and reasonable, according to circum-

stances and ability to pay. He will not
undertake auy case he cannot euro or
benefit. Consultation is free, for should
there bo any cases that are incurable he and
will immediately discover them, thus
saving his patient any further lime and
money, which they might otherwise
squander. For the benefit of who are
not already acquainted with the doctor's
mode of operating with electro-magnetis-

and who may seek aid, though dis
trustful after many failures of every-
body and everything, Dr. Darrin makes
the extraordinary and most gonerous of
fer to treat tho worthy poor free between fir

the hours of 10 and 11 a. m. daily, to

prove to the community nt large ins to
ability aud skill.

Dr. Darrin makes a bcialily of all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat,
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
consumption, dyscpsia, coustipation,

forheart, liver ane kidney diseases, and
permanently cures all diseases of the
genito urinary organs in either sex,
such as syphilis, blood taints, scrofula,

gonorrhea, stricture, seminal
manhood aud lo3 of desire- or sexual
power in man or woman.

All jieculiar female troubles, irregular
menstruation, Icucorrhu-j- , displacement, it
etc., are confidentially treated, as well

hs acute, chronic, private and nervous
diseases of whatever nature, if curable.
Consultation free.

Office hours are 10 a. 111 to '1 p.m.,
evening G to S; Sunday 10 a. 111. to 1 p.

in. Charges for treatment lijw and rea-

sonable according to ability to pay.
Most cases can le treated at home

after one visit to the ductor's utlice. All
business relations with 1);. Darrin are
trictlv confidential.

The McCIallen.

ThU popular'housc has been renovated
from top to bottom. The sleeping room?,
51 in number, are newly papered and
vwir.fo.1 i,i tliA !toa? inrirAro.1 .tttt.5 nf

the art. . Tbejurlors are large, airy and
tastefully decorated and furnished. The
dining room is nicely decorated, but the
tables are more so with what makes
a hungry soul glad . waiters all atten
tive and hostess accomodating. The
rooms are lighted by electric lights
throughout, thus lessening the liability
ot tire. The arrangements are com-

plete and most conducive to the comfort
of guests.

City Treasurer's .Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Koseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to March 15, lSUo, and also war-

rants numbered 1!S, lW, C01 and "02 in-

dorsed March 25. 15t3, to present the
same at the city trcasurei's office in the
city hall for payment as interest will

cease thereon after the dato of this no-

tice.
Dated this 2oth day of July, 1S'K, at

the city of Koseburg. Oregon.
J. A. PuitKiN'o, Citv Treasurer.

lliicUtcn'.H Arnica ,Sale.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts- -

Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
ChillbaiiiH, Corns, and all skin Erup.
tious, and lnwitively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

iwfoet satisfaction or inonov refunded
Prico25 ccuts per box. For salo at A.j
C.Marsters & Co.

V TRICK
to turn straw into paper, our way.
Straw hats carried oyer are not worth a
song- We jumble our few hats together.
Each wo propose to turn into a dollar
bill. If tho proposition strikes you we
might be induced to take silver. You,
the hat. I.

Jackson street.

Caro Bros.
Mutt sell their immense stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of Vost. If any
one wishes to get bargains tfcey must
call !oon,as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word,
call and be convinced.

... .

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
It you have ury cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to addrcsB
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

Cottage to Rent.
A new eottaso near tho depot,

to rent, just vacated by S. K. Sykos.
(Jity water in the house, and a good well
next door. Knquiro at title oflico.

6 Per Cent Money.
Whoovor wishes to give improved

farm land as security for (i per cent
money, nddrosa 1 O. box, No. !Hi, Hose
burg, Oregon.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Sheep dip at Mursterh'.
For a good cigar call on Mra.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken 011 subscription al this

office.
Get your school books at Marstcrs'

drug store.
For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little
Oakland.
Solid silver tea and table spoons at

Salzman's.
Prices marked in plain figures at the

Kacket Store.
Pure fresh groceries and low prices at

Caeebeer's grocery.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at (J.

W. Woodward's.
Koy West, imnorted aud domestic

cigars at the Koseieaf.
An excellent line of toilet soaps at

Marsters' Drug Store.
For Sale. Old papers, at this office,
25 cents per hundred.
Nobby suits and latest styles at Little

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Havo you seen the latest in ladies' and

gents' watches al Salzman's.
Buy your silverware at Salzman'B and

tho best at the lowest prices.
Country produce ot all kinds bought

Bold at Caaebeer's grocery store.
Parties wanting a good reliable man

light work, very cheap, call at this
office.

Save money by purchasing your hats,
shirts, U03 and underwear at Jack
Abraham's1.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
optical goods at the lowest prices at

Salzman'e.
A few eases good substantial Loots at

reduced prices to close them ou, at H.
Stanton's.

Leather suspenders, tho latest and
host R.ispouders out, at Richards Cash
Kacket .torc.

Dr. I lay nes does crown ami bridge
work and guarantees the same Don't
forget the nutnlnjr.

W.vsrEn A man to cut 100 cords of
wood. Price $75. Apply to C. Van

Ziie, Brooksidc.
At Oakland, T. L.Graves is authorized
receive and receipt for subscription to

the Plai::iikalku.
You can get the ice cream in

quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap-
er than you can make it.

To Trade A good y.r.itig work hoise
wood, hay or grain. Lrave word at

Kichards Cash Kacket More.
Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson

aud Washington, keeps the bent grocer
iea. Try him and be convinced.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex-

ander it Strong's, ever brought to Kose-
burg and at prices lower than ever.

Don't eat.i lulteratc--1 cream catidy that
comes from the wholesale hous?. Get

clean and fresh at the Kundy Kitchen.
Two thorou'.ibrt-- l large .shite Cochin

young roosters to exchange lor auy
other larue tliorougtioreus. Impure at
this oilitf.

T. M. Stubbletield, boot and shoe-

maker opp-nit- the depot, does first
class wurt at liard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Kice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opiosite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit tne times.

Take nutice. Dr. Benjamin, the dent-is- :,

is fermar.entlv located and guaran
tees alt his work. Give him a call and
examine work and price?. !

Ladies, are vou in perfect health? If
not, why not try the great home remedy, j

Viavi. Mrs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

If you don't watt to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg A Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Buy your snmmer suits and hats of

Little Jack. He sells the best quality of
goods and latest stjles at prices lower
than the lowest.

Shirt waists in all colors, and also
white cambric waists, laundered, at
prices to suit the times.

Mt- - L. A. Baiku.
The Square Deal store has jnst oened

up a lieautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoe., which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and ins;ect them.

For a nobby suit of clothes, call on
Jack Abraham. He can suit vou, both
as to quality of goods and prices. Dan't
fail to call on him before you buy.

I am prepared to offer lumlter or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-

ber aud wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Kiuiai:ion

N. Kice. one of our enterprisin fitrui- -

tore dealers has now on sale a tine lot of
furniture of the latent stylo aud finish.
Give him a call Wfore purchasing olse-wher- e.

.Mis. G. W. Kapp will continue to
buv aud fchip fresh salmon from Win- -

cbctter r Wilbur to I'ortl.tiid :is hereto
fore ami j.iy the highest in.iret price
for e.ime. Address ost-)llic- !kis lit.

Noticu is hereby jzim'ii to the public
by tin: undersigned that 1 do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Kusebun;, Oregon, nr trarbaiw
dumped tlieieon or sand or gravel taken
therefiom. unless the party taking sand
or gravel tiibt contract with mo for the
riht to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted
to law. A.uto.s Kokk,

Hoseliiir. Oregon; Marelt 17th, lS'Jo.

Notiee to the Public.
Mrs. Moore, the ptoprietur d" lUv Pri-

vate loarditi House, formerly kiiownas
the Karmers' Ho'.el, on Lanebtrec!, one
tilock east of the depot, has ac.mired the
reputation of beinj; one of the beet, cater--

t'M 111 lilt. I llj. M,..iIj l.) ten., boird
and loilslill" SJ.jO

-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.

PR

BAKING
POWDtR

! Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Bovs May he Had (and sometimes!
girls ) fur ordinary service nt wages; j

(2) upon indenture, to work, attend j

school, and bo brought up somewhat as
your own; and C5j children may be
had for legal adoption. Address, W. T.
Gauii.nkic, Supt. Oreeon Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, l'ortland.Or.

CITATION.
rs nit: tor.vrv cockt of thk state

of Oregon, in and for the I oimty of Uonglas.
In the mntU-- of the EMnte of John Free-

man, Deceased.
To William L. Freeman. Hansom I'rteinuii.

James (:. Freeman, John A. Fro mim, KHa- -
focth Onrri"on, K. C. McC'ulloch, V. - Free-
man, Francis E. O.Meriflin, Unlit Hkinner, Illla

Wallace, Itohcna A. Itoll, Zn a A Konb,
Mar E. Field", IaA. shermau, Eva A. Sher-iiiui- i,

TcthIo E. Sherman, Elnfra J.
and l.lla A. Sherman; heirs at law, the neitot
km and all ersons Interested In the said es-
tate of the i"ahl John Freeman, deceased.

Wherea, ou the 3d day of June, 18EKS, John A.
Freeman, executor of the alxjve named estate
haviiiR liled his sworn ietition iirayins fornn
order ti authorize andlempowr him Icuell the
real urooerty belonjjimr to the fid estate of the
said John Freeman, deceased, situated in Doug- -
mi county, Oregon, ami wncreas. 11 was oruercu
by the Court that a Citation issue to said heirs
at Iv, the nextof kin, and all other iicr-on- In-
terested In said estate to apl-ex- r in this Court on
the 7th day of Eetitember. the hour of
lo o'clock a. 111, 01 said day to show cause, if
any yon have, why an order for the sale of said
real property should not be made ui prayed for
in said petition. It is further ordered thatscr-vl- i

e of the Citation herein be made personally
upon all of the above named heirs re-
siding in the Mate of Oregon, and by publica-
tion upon all of the abo' named heirs nt law
next of tiu, and all ptrsous interested residing
outside of the State id Oregon, by publication
thereof in the l'laindealcr, a cekly newspaper,
printed and published in Koseburg, Douglas
County, Oregon, and of general circulation in
said county lor the fu.l period of time required
'y ni'.t, lo-u- lour tteess. lnesaiu reai es-
tate asked to be hold by ald ietition of said
executor is described m follows, t: The
X, nf the ll. 1.. I . of John Fry man and
a ife, being iioliiiealiun No. lift, claim No. I'.,
and being parts of sections 2i, 'Si, and in Tp.
ii . a., of 11. 7, W., of Williaraetle Meridian in
Douglas County, Oregon, and more particularly
described as follows, ISegiuning at a
lointoue chain and fifty links west from the
quarter bection poU on the line between sec-
tions - and --'i. in Tp. i south, tof range 7
west, and running thence north OS chains and
7", links, thence west SO chains aud fifty links,
thence south JJ chains, thenct: cast ii chain',
thence south Is chains and and thence
east J--' chains and Zl links to the place of begin-
ning and containing in nil 3IS.7." acres of laud
of which said abo e described lands, (the above
named d cedent owned at the time oi his
death, the suid north half, making 17J.:r7 acres
of laud to !e sold.

Thirefore you and each of you ate hereby
cited and required to be and appear at said
lime and place, then and there to show cau-- e,

if any you have, why such an order and
license should not issue for the sale of said
north half of the above described premises

The donation land claim of John Free-
man and wife, liol. 116, claim No. i'j.

Wituissthe Hon. A. F. Stearns judge of the
Conntv Court of the State of Oregon, for the
Co'juu of Douglti-- , with the seal of faid Court
attixci tbi- - th day of July, lsixj.

JOHN II. SHITE, Clerk.
. A. ElllUKLI'E.

Ally For Executor. j:tut

Executor's Notics.
Notice .s hcrU.y gl'.n loiill person inter-

ested that the undersigned, V. L. W'i!-o- u and
AbnT K'ldle. has been by the county roitrtof
Douglas countv, appoiuitd s of the
uillot Kichard Owen-- , deces-c- d. and allpcr-gou- s

having claims against th estate of said
dectase-- mut present the same with proper
vouchers duly eriliel to said executors at
Iheir residence in Kiddle precinct. Donglas
county, rvgun, ..rto their attorney at Kose-Lun- r.

oregou, within six months, from the- - date
of this notiee. Dated Jnly 27, j.

W. 1.. WHON and A15NKK KIDDLE,
Executor-- ; of the Estate of Richard Oaen,

Deceased.
IRI B. KIDDI.K

Atlornev for Executor?.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker ami Jeweler,
328 Jackson Street,

At Lucrscn Cigar Factory. KOSEECBG.

5..vll Rcpalriuir entrusted to
my care xvlll be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

I'KICES REASONABLE.

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON."

.V POP I" I.A It RESORT.
Clionx.' Cutars, aud at. tiuds of Temperance

l!r:ukscon:auV.i on hand
Kcnio-- . ed trom 0 r. Oat and Jackson to

rAKKori III JACKSON STREET.
UO.-E- Ku, OREGON.

ATARRH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

suaccn climatic changes.
It can bee redbyartasant
r rndy vr Lich is apf !icd ii- -I

re. t.y into the nostril?. Ec
:cs i.iickly ai iorhed it gives
rvl:cf at once.

; Ely's Cream Balm
is scknon Vdscd to be the most thoronrft care for
NoaU ;itarrh. Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
rrmcii.c. r t s and cleanses the nasal passaje-s-

,

' allays a.a ard .nflamtnation. heals the sores, pro-tcc- ts

Cf mpuil'race from co'.ds. restores the ecces
jf r lsnic'l. I'riceSOc.atDrn.itsorbycjail.

ELY BROTHERS, C6 Warren Street, New York.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily. Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CtLEBILlTED KCMCr

It is sold on 3 positivo
cuarantco to cure any
1 rni or ncrTims pros- - itrahon or any disorder
1 f the genital organs of
cither sct, caused

Boforo. 1T cicessito uo of Aftor
Tobacco, Alcohol or Orioai. or on sccocr.t
of jouthfal indiscretion or over inuulpnce etc..
luixineM. Lonrulsions. nateialnecs. IIcaJ.ncLe.
Mental Depression. SSoftrmrgof the Rrsin. Wc.ni
Memory. IiearicglKiwn Pairs. Seminal Vealncs.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhti s.
LossoCl'oner and Impotency. nhich if neglected,
may ieaa to premature old ago ana insanity.

iV'"tl'Jf:u:,ran,CM-lnce-;''-UOODOl:'D,3ti;- 3
, forj.M ScntbyniailonrecciptofrTice.A written

piarantco furnished with every $3.00 order received.
. .,i Mfnnd inn tnn.ne ,r fm,naii re rn

ejected. r
1 NERNXV ItEDICINU CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co,

Dr. dibbori
Tills oid reliable and
the-- most successful
Specialist m San Fran-- I
c.co. sti'.l contimies to

4 v. cure all factual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as tionnorrhu-a- . tilcct

tiStricture. 5j philiU in.... . ,c..,t t tr 1.

v . . n.kieceases, i,c(tvu, iKuirS(EJity, Impotency. Semi- -
NiiKS33S9i"iS naI "CaKne.ss ana uoss
"isSsS&sXJSof n.ui'.'.ood. tlie couse- -

unciicr of self abuse and excesses producini: the
folIoKin rsvniptoms. sallow countenance, dark
spots ni.d. f the-- i'jcs. ptirn In the hcail, rinsing
in the cars, !os of confidence, diffidence in ajv
proachlns striin --ers. palpetation of the hearts
Mcaknossol tholimos mid buck, lossof memory,
p.tnplcson tin face. coushs, consumption, etc

DR. (illlliONhasiiraciici-di- San Francisco
over thirtv jears and those troubles.! should not
fail 10 consult him and n.veie the benefit of
his crcat skill and experience The doctor
curoi .heii others fail. Iryhim. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cnrtil at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Gibbon, 615 Kearney Street, Sao
Franciico, Cal.

'VT'SRA BRCVvTW, M. D.

OFFICE, S0J Jackson Street, ut res
idence of Mrs. J. Itirzcr.

ROSEBL'KG, OK.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLF1ELD & CAWLF1ELD

Have Just opened a first-clas- s Feed Store aud
have on hand a largo invoice of the best
Roscburc and Valley Flour, Baled Hay, Grain
and Feed of all kinds. All nurchas delivered
free. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

by dealing with

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GItOCUK,
406 Jackson nt..

One door south l'.O.

Choice Teai, Codecs,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thing else In
theGroceryline,

Ulsbest Jlartet Paid for Country Produce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A. iipfciAl biati'J jf unadulterated Tea.
prize

corrEE
Ia hitving a large sale New styles

Glass and Belf Ware
at ibtjnlibni Iua' price. Our own canned

Tucu4 are vrry popular.

WOODWARD
THE

BTJSTLEE
R05EBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We aro always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest ia upon ur, and farm
era are smiling because Woodward

IoojCS to their interest.

BUGGY
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and bo snro and sea
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H, C, STANTON
just received a new and ezteniiva stock u

DRY : GOODS
CON5ISTINO OF

ladies,' Kress Goods, Kibboiis, Trimmintfn,
Uces, Etc., Etc

ALSO A FINE STOCK O-r-

hoots awd snoa:s
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,

Woodf Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alwion hand in large quantities and al pilce t.

.mit the times. Also a Ur,--e stock of

Custoin-Mad- e Clothing
Which U ollt-red-. at cost price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Cuustautly on hand. All 'j the

LVTEST NOVELTIES IN 5TAT10NKBT.

General sgfnt for erery variety ot subtcriptloa
Nioks and periulicals published in the TJnltad
States. Persims wishing reading matter of any

in.l wit! do tii cive me a call.

HESMIN'S FRENCH I FEMALE PILLS.

CcQtaioIog Cotton Root and Pennyrojal.
0

issmEi'nac.
T- -l tut 11a Silt tllUill
rciltttalyl3aiwal
Jlesmin's French Fe-
male Fills, havo been
sold for over twenty

. . . -vears, andnsedbyThou- -. . -
aanas 01 .uiuies. ho:j;;

g1 have Biven testimonials.yi thattheyarounexcelled.
as a spee'iae momaiy
mediclno, for immediato
Tcliel of Painful.- and
Irregular Stenaea. lo

Weakness etc
Price. I J.OO & box, with
full directions.

take vo smsnTctts, oaspcniors imttatioss.
s iliSHXN' CIimiXCAL CO Dsrnorr, SUca.

Sold by A. C.Marsters & Co.


